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Abstract
The U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service has a long history of habitat conservation in the Prairie Pothole Region (PPR) of the
United States that has focused on migratory birds, particularly waterfowl. The ongoing acquisition program of the U.S.
Fish and Wildlife Service National Wildlife Refuge System has conserved approximately 1.1 million hectares of critical
breeding waterfowl habitat. Results of recent predicted future climate scenarios are being used to suggest that
waterfowl conservation be shifted away from currently important areas in the western and central portions of the U.S.
PPR eastward, to locations where wetland and climate models suggest may become more conducive for providing
wetland habitat for breeding ducks in the future. We used 24 years of breeding waterfowl and wetland monitoring
data collected by the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service National Wildlife Refuge System in the PPR of North and South
Dakota and northeast Montana, along with land value and restoration cost data to conduct an economic assessment of
the biological risk of refocusing waterfowl conservation efforts eastward due to recent projections of climate change.
We considered the immediate risk of the loss of existing wetland and grassland resources in the western portion of the
U.S. PPR, their current carrying capacity and production potential, the financial cost of protection vs. restoration
relative to current conservation priorities, and the uncertainty of climate change effects on waterfowl habitat
distribution. Because unprotected wetland and grassland habitats exist in the western and central portions of the PPR
that are important for maintaining current waterfowl carrying capacity and productivity, and climate change effects are
highly uncertain, maintaining the current focus of habitat protection appears to be the most cost effective approach
for waterfowl habitat conservation efforts. Additionally, continued intensive monitoring activities designed to detect
changing waterfowl populations and upland and wetland habitat as they relate to anthropogenic impacts (e.g., pattern
tile drainage, grassland conversion) and climatic changes (e.g., wetland hydro-period), should provide more precise
results to inform and adapt management and conservation activities accordingly should spatial and temporal changes
in wet-dry cycles occur in the future.
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Introduction
The Prairie Pothole Region (PPR) is recognized as one
of the most productive areas for waterfowl in North
America (Bellrose 1980, Batt et al. 1989). Of particular
importance in recent years is the portion of the U.S. PPR
occurring in North Dakota, South Dakota and northeast
Montana (hereafter the region). During the period 1992–
2009 about 20% of the breeding duck population
recorded in the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service (FWS)/
Canadian Wildlife Service traditional May waterfowl
survey occurred in the region though it makes up only
about 7% of the total area surveyed (U.S. Fish and
Wildlife Service 1992–2009 [FWS 2010a]). Because of the
region’s importance to nesting waterfowl, the FWS
National Wildlife Refuge System (NWRS) has invested
heavily in habitat protection and restoration in the
region for over 50 years. In 1958, the U.S. Congress
amended the Migratory Bird Hunting Stamp Act
(commonly referred to as ‘‘Duck Stamp Act’’) of 1934
(16 U.S.C. 718–718j, 48 Stat.452) that authorized the
FWS to purchase waterfowl production areas in fee title
(meaning the FWS owns and manages the land) or with
limited-interest easements through the Small Wetlands
Acquisition Program (P.L. 85–585; 72 Stat. 486). Since
1958, the source of funding for this conservation has
mainly been derived from the Migratory Bird Conserva-
tion Fund generated from the sale of Duck Stamps, as
well as the North American Wetlands Conservation Act
fund (FWS 2010b) with matching contributions from
non-federal partners participating in the North American
Waterfowl Management Plan.
In the early years of the Small Wetlands Acquisition
Program, habitat to be conserved was identified by
FWS biologists who used their knowledge of the area
to prioritize acquisitions. Since 1993, spatially explicit
habitat and biological data and predictive statistical
models have been developed (Reynolds et al. 1996) and
used by the FWS and its conservation partners to
prioritize the delivery of conservation activities within
the U.S. PPR. The results have focused habitat acquisition
and restoration efforts toward areas that produce the
greatest migratory bird benefits for limited conservation
funds (Reynolds et al. 2006; Niemuth et al. 2008).
Current habitat conservation activities in the region
are comprised primarily of limited-interest easements
where land-use rights are purchased from willing
landowners (e.g., wetland drainage, grassland conver-
sion). Ownership remains with the seller and resources
(e.g., wetland, grassland) are protected into perpetuity.
To date, the FWS acquisition program has protected
approximately 0.22 million hectares of wetland habitat
and 0.34 million hectares of grassland habitat through
perpetual, limited-interest easements (FWS 2011). The
FWS Habitat and Population Evaluation Team, Bismarck,
North Dakota (HAPET), has identified an additional 0.64
million wetland hectares and 3.84 million grassland
hectares that require protection to secure the current
waterfowl productivity potential of the region as it
relates to breeding pair habitat and upland nesting
cover. In addition to use by the FWS, these data and
model outputs are also used by other federal agencies to
target conservation actions such as the U.S. Department
of Agriculture’s (USDA) Conservation Reserve Program
(CRP) (e.g., CP-37 known as ‘‘Duck Nesting Habitat
Initiative’’). Most of the conservation practices by USDA
initiatives have been designed, at least partially, to offset
the loss of wetland and upland habitat resulting from
conversion of habitat for crop production. Through these
programs, habitat restoration efforts for waterfowl have
focused on landscapes where some threshold of other
important habitat (e.g., wetland and grassland) remains
that attracts and supports moderate to high breeding
populations of waterfowl.
A major assumption inherent to the current conserva-
tion approach is that past distributions of waterfowl
habitat and populations are relatively representative of
future distributions. Potential redistribution of breeding
waterfowl populations due to habitat changes (i.e., loss)
from agriculture activity are considered, but impacts
from other changes such as climate change have not
been considered in conservation prioritization primarily
because of the uncertainty of forecasting such change
(Nichols et al. 2011). Indeed, the current conservation
approach is designed to reduce habitat losses from
conversion to other uses. However, climate change may
have an impact on the future size and distribution of
duck populations due to changes in habitat quality,
availability, and distribution (Bethke and Nudds 1995;
Sorenson et al. 1998; Anderson and Sorenson 2001;
Johnson et al. 2010).
Simulations for climate change scenarios suggest that
changes may occur in future wetland hydrology and that
a warmer, drier climate would subsequently shift the
distribution of waterfowl within the PPR in response to
shifting wetland resources (Bethke and Nudds 1995;
Johnson et al. 2005, 2010). Some simulations also
suggest the most productive habitat for breeding
waterfowl would shift under a predicted drier climate
from the PPR of North and South Dakota and southeast-
ern Saskatchewan to areas of the eastern and northern
fringes of the PPR (Johnson et al. 2005). Results from
simulations that specifically addressed wetland hydro-
period suggest that wetlands in the PPR (Larson 1995;
Sorenson et al. 1998; Johnson et al. 2010), especially
seasonal wetlands (Johnson et al. 2010), are extremely
sensitive to climate warming and that a large portion of
the PPR may be too dry to support historic levels of
breeding waterfowl. Johnson et al. (2005, 2010) inter-
preted their results to suggest that climate change may
diminish the benefits of wetland conservation in the
central and western PPR and that unless wetlands along
the eastern and northern fringes are protected and
restored, there is little insurance for waterfowl against
future climate warming. They further stated that their
‘‘findings appear solid enough to serve as the foundation
from which to develop management plans to prepare for
and adapt to climate change in the PPR’’.
Based on these conclusions, some wildlife managers
promote shifting focus from the current most productive
areas of the PPR, to areas farther east where limited
nesting and breeding habitat remains and extensive
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restoration of habitat is required. Others suggest that it
would take extreme differential changes in climate to
render the habitat in the western areas of the U.S PPR
less productive than the far eastern areas where we have
witnessed extensive wetland and grassland habitat loss
due to conversion for other uses (Dahl 1990; FWS HAPET,
Bismarck, North Dakota, unpublished data). We examine
the potential economic and biological cost of shifting
conservation focus away from protecting the current
productive habitats of the western portion of the PPR,
toward the eastern portion of the region where most
wetland and upland habitat has been converted to crop
agriculture and extensive restoration is required.
Methods
Distribution and productivity of waterfowl in North
and South Dakota and northeast Montana
We used data collected from an operational breeding
waterfowl population and habitat survey (i.e., 4-mi2
sample design [FSM]) to estimate the number and
distribution of breeding pairs in North and South Dakota,
and northeast Montana. The FSM was developed for the
FWS NWRS by the U.S. Geological Survey, Northern Prairie
Wildlife Research Center, Jamestown, North Dakota
(Cowardin et al. 1995), and was designed to annually
collect information to assess the impact of landscape level
changes in habitat (e.g., conservation actions, habitat
conversion, and natural perturbations) on breeding
waterfowl populations. Coordinated by HAPET, the FSM
consists of monitoring breeding waterfowl populations,
wetland surface hydrology (i.e., wet area) of ,50,000
wetlands, and land-use of nearly 0.41 million hectares of
surrounding upland habitat on 335–380 3.22 km 6
3.22 km sample plots distributed across the region. Data
from this survey were used to describe the size and
distribution of breeding waterfowl populations from
1987–2008 and relate populations with upland and
wetland habitats to create decision support tools for
targeting wetland and grassland conservation treatments
(see Reynolds et al. 2006; Niemuth et al. 2008). This
decision support system targets habitat conservation
using historic relationships between species and habitat
characteristics. Appropriateness of this system for man-
agement in the future is predicated on those relationships
remaining consistent through time.
Basin wetness. The distribution, amount, and timing
of precipitation vary annually across the region. As a
result, the amount and distribution of surface water in
wetland basins during the waterfowl breeding season
are highly variable. We used high-resolution aerial
imagery collected annually during from 1987–2008 to
monitor the condition or wetness of all wetland basins
on the FSM survey blocks during May, and digitally
mapped $1 million wetland-years. Surface water was
manually interpreted and digitally mapped from annual
imagery for each sample basin and the results were used
to develop wetland behavior models (Reynolds et al.
2006). We applied these wetness models to all 2.6 million
wetland basins (Figure 1) in the region to predict the
average basin wet area (i.e., percent full). We used
wetlands mapped by FWS National Wetland Inventory
(Cowardin et al. 1979) to classify each basin into one of
four wetland basin classes (i.e., temporary, seasonal,
semi-permanent, lake) and one class called river
(Cowardin et al. 1995; Johnson and Higgins 1997). The
predicted average percent fullness of basins was a
function of class, size, location, and proximity to
sampled wetlands (Reynolds et al. 2006).
Waterfowl breeding pairs. During 1987–2008, field
crews recorded over 500,000 observations of breeding
waterfowl pairs associated with specific wetlands of
measured size, class, location, and basin wet area. We
used data from this survey to develop breeding pair-
wetland relationship models (Reynolds et al. 2006). We
used the wetness models to estimate the average
percent full during May when ducks settle on the
breeding grounds for each of the 2.6 million wetland
basins, and then used the pair-wetland relationship
models to estimate the carrying capacity for each of the
wetlands in the region for five species of upland nesting
ducks (i.e., blue-winged teal [Anas discors], gadwall [A.
strepera], mallard [A. platyrhynchos], northern pintail [A.
acuta], northern shoveler [A. clypeata]) and summarized
estimated pairs for each 2.59 km2 section in the region
(Table S1, Table S2, Supplemental Material, http://dx.doi.
org/10.3996/032011-JFWM-020.S1). Three iterations of
the predictive pair models have been developed over
the 24 years of the FSM survey as additional data have
been collected; the most recent was in 2008.
Waterfowl productivity. The five species of ducks in
this assessment nest predominantly in upland habitats.
Hoekman et al. (2002) found that nest success is a primary
driver of population maintenance and growth for mallards,
and nest success is positively related to the percent of
grasslands in landscapes (Reynolds et al. 2001; Stephens et
al. 2005). We used the relationship from Reynolds et al.
(2001) to model the relative productivity of ducks in areas
with different mixes of wetland and grassland composition.
Our measure of production was the conceptual model-
based prediction of duck eggs hatched (hereafter
hatchlings). Hatchlings for a specific location were
predicted to be a function of breeding duck population
size, nest success, clutch size, and re-nesting propensity
(Hansen et al. in prep). We calculated weighted averages
for the intercept in the nest daily survival rate model
(Reynolds et al. 2001), used exposure days to convert daily
survival rate to nest success, and predicted clutch size
using the local population composition estimated from
waterfowl breeding pair models. For the number of nests
per breeding female we used a constant (i.e., 1.72) derived
from re-nesting propensity for the five species (Bellrose
1980) (Table S1, Table S2, Supplemental Material, http://dx.
doi.org/10.3996/032011-JFWM-020.S1). For the economic
assessment, hatchlings per unit-of-area were converted to
hatchlings per unit-of-cost (see conservation treatments
section below) separately for conservation easements and
habitat restoration (Table S3, Supplemental Material, http://
dx.doi.org/10.3996/032011-JFWM-020.S1).
Effect of the spatial distribution of wetland percent full
and carrying capacity of breeding waterfowl pairs. To
demonstrate the effect of geographic location on wetland
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behavior and pair attractiveness, we used wetland-percent-
full and pair-wetland relationship models (Reynolds et al.
2006) and modeled two scenarios of wetland-location
interactions. In the first scenario we simulated the effect
of location on average percent full for individual
wetlands by holding basin size (i.e., 0.61 ha) and class
(i.e., seasonal) constant across the landscape and
modeling percent full for 5 km2 units for the region
(Table S4, Supplemental Material, http://dx.doi.org/10.
3996/032011-JFWM-020.S1; Figure 2). To demonstrate
the effect of wetland location on breeding duck pair
density, we used our models to simulate the distribution
of duck pairs if wetlands were distributed equally across
the region and percent full was constant for each
2.59 km2 section of the region (Figure 3). For this
exercise we used a 0.89 ha seasonal wetland (i.e.,
average size of restored seasonal wetland in North
Dakota and South Dakota by the FWS Partners for Fish
and Wildlife Program). The results are the expected
distribution of percent full (Figure 2) and duck pairs
Figure 1. Distribution of wetland basins and rivers in the Prairie Pothole Region of North and South Dakota, and northeastern
Montana derived from U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service, National Wetlands Inventory photography collected during 1979–1984. Eighty
percent of the wetlands in the area are small (, 0.41 ha); consequently, the area of individual basins was exaggerated to visually
illustrate the density and distribution of the four classes of wetland basins and rivers.
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(Figure 3) if a single class and size wetland was
distributed equally throughout the region but wetland
behavior and breeding duck pair response for these
wetlands vary as observed by our survey data.
Conservation treatments
Two general approaches, protection and restoration,
have been used for conserving habitat to support
breeding waterfowl in the PPR. Regardless of the
approach, compensation is required to either purchase
land and interests, or retire and restore land for
waterfowl conservation. Land values and restoration
costs vary both spatially and temporally. We assumed
that market forces and other factors may cause costs to
vary over time, but that relative cost among geographic
areas will remain similar.
Figure 2. Estimated average percent of a 0.61 ha seasonal wetland basin surface area inundated by water (i.e., percent full) in May
during the period 1987–2008 under a scenario where one 0.61 ha seasonal wetland is distributed uniformly (i.e., 1 wetland /
2.59 km2) across the Prairie Pothole Region of North and South Dakota, and northeastern Montana. Differences in percent full values
reflect the influence of geographic location on wetland percent full. Estimates were derived from models developed from
observations of ,50,000 wetlands annually on 335–380 3.22 km6 3.22 km sample blocks distributed across the Prairie Pothole
Region of North and South Dakota and northeastern Montana.
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Habitat protection in priority conservation areas. Protection
of existing wetland and grassland habitats in the U.S. PPR
is accomplished either through fee-title acquisition or
the purchase of limited-interest easements. Fee-title
purchases transfer the ownership of the land to the
respective buyer. Future land management and use is
controlled by the purchasing agency, organization, or
individual. United States Fish and Wildlife Service limited-
interest easements are perpetual, and ownership of the
land remains with the easement seller. Fish and Wild-
life Service easement agreements prohibit specified
alterations to wetland basins (e.g., draining, filling,
burning) and grasslands (e.g., conversion to other uses).
The easement allows the landowner management and
continued use of the land similar to that exercised before
the easement purchase. For existing grassland and
wetland habitats in priority protection areas defined by
the FWS (GAO 2007), we used county assessment
Figure 3. Average estimated density of breeding duck (mallard Anas platyrhynchos, blue-winged teal A. discors, northern pintail A.
acuta, gadwall A. strepera, and northern shoveler A. clypeata) distribution under a scenario where one 0.89 ha seasonal wetland is
distributed uniformly (i.e., 1 wetland / 2.59 km2) across the Prairie Pothole Region of North and South Dakota, and northeastern
Montana. Differences in pair values reflect the influence of wetland performance and geographic preference of breeding ducks.
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valuations for 2008 provided by the FWS NWRS Realty
Offices in North Dakota, South Dakota, and Montana, and
associated adjustments relative to the target habitats (i.e.,
wetland, grassland) (Table S1, Supplemental Material,
http://dx.doi.org/10.3996/032011-JFWM-020.S1). For counties
where current FWS Realty valuations were not available, we
used USDA county level land values reported in 2008 (http://
www.nass.usda/gov) (Table S5, Supplemental Material, http://
dx.doi.org/10.3996/032011-JFWM-020.S1).
Habitat restorationoutsidepriority conservationareas. When
wetland and upland nesting habitats have been
converted to other uses (e.g., row-crop agriculture) or
degraded in productivity due to some stressor (e.g.,
climate change), restoration locally or elsewhere is
required if the net ecological productivity of the
landscape is to be maintained. Restoring habitat is
generally more expensive than protecting existing
habitat, and is focused toward areas where wetland and
grassland resources existed historically but have been
converted to other uses, primarily agriculture (USDA
2009). Upland habitats are generally retired from
agricultural production and planted to mixes of tame or
native grasses and forbs (USDA Farm Service Agency
2011). Wetland restoration usually consists of restoring the
hydrology that has been lost through surface drainage,
subsurface drainage, or sedimentation (Seabloom and van
der Valk 2003). Wetland vegetation is usually left to
recover from the existing seed bank, and active planting
for most species is seldom required (Wienhold and van der
Valk 1989; Galatowitsch and van der Valk 1996). We used
USDA easement and restoration costs to model total
restoration costs.
For restoration outside of current waterfowl conser-
vation priority areas, we assumed that perpetual
conservation was the goal and restoration required both
the protection of the land with perpetual limited-interest
easements and the added restoration cost for grassland
plantings or re-establishment of wetland function. To
estimate the costs of providing an additional wetland, by
county, we used contract data from the USDA Wetland
Reserve Program. Through the Wetland Reserve Pro-
gram, USDA purchases perpetual wetland easements
and restores wetland function and some of the
surrounding upland habitat. Consequently, the Wetland
Reserve Program data are particularly useful because
they represent the actual cost to increase the number
and hectares of wetlands, and restoration and protection
of surrounding uplands. Each observation in the contract
data has both the total cost of the easement and the
total restoration cost—the dependent variables in our
economic models. Besides easement and restoration
costs, the data include the size of the easement and a
county identifier. The county identifier allows us to link
county data, such as the county-average farmland rental
rate, to each observation.
The total cost of an easement is modeled as a function
of the total agricultural value of the land and value
squared (product and productsq) and the size of the
easement and size squared (ha and hasq). Total
agricultural value (product) is calculated by multiplying
the county-average/ha rental rate by the number of ha in
the easement. Easements payments offset losses land-
owners face when they sell easements, hence the
coefficient on product is positive with decreased
marginal effects. The size of the easement plays a role
because landowners who sell larger easements may find
economic advantages to idle a larger tract of land,
irrespective of its productivity, hence the coefficient on
ha is negative.
Cost~10600z25:7  product{0:000159  productsq
{338  ha{0:121  hasq
We used a similar specification to model restoration
costs. Here, we expect the total costs of restoring
wetlands to increase with wetland size, but at a
diminishing rate. We expected greater restoration costs
on lands with greater soil productivity, given that
landowners would be willing to spend more to drain
wetlands on more productive lands and assuming that
restoration costs are correlated to drainage costs. This
model also includes the county-average farm size (farm-
size), whether the site is in a rural county (ruralha) where
ruralha equals the number of ha for observations in a
rural county and zero otherwise, and a trend variable
(trend), which increases by one over time. We expected
negative coefficients on farmsize and ruralha because
larger farms tend to have large equipment that can
be used to lower restoration costs, and rural areas tend
to have lower construction costs. We expected real
construct/restoration costs to have increased over time,
and therefore a positive coefficient on trend.
Because restoration costs were zero for nearly 30% of
our 2,323 observations, we used a Tobit specification (i.e.,
a combined probability and linear regression model) to
estimate probable restoration costs (i.e., Prob[Restore])
(Lee 1993). The Tobit procedure simultaneously esti-
mates the probability that the dependent variable is non-
zero and its expected size.
Prob Restoreð Þ~15800z160  haz0:0464  hasq
z2:82  product{0:0000143  productsq
{14:3  ruralha{48:3  farmsize
z4930  trend
Results
Wetland behavior and pair attractiveness
Wetlands are the key to attracting waterfowl to a
particular geographic area (Johnson and Grier 1988). The
current distribution of wetlands in the region (Figure 1)
is primarily a function of past glacial events and
anthropogenic conversion efforts. Approximately 2.6
million wetland basins remain in the region of which
50% were temporary, 43% were seasonal, 7% were semi-
permanent, and , 1% were lake (FWS National Wetlands
Inventory circa 1984; FWS HAPET, Bismarck, North
Dakota, unpublished data).
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Precipitation patterns, basin size, soil characteristics,
catchment size, evaporation, drainage activity, and other
factors influence the presence and duration of water in
individual wetland basins during the breeding season.
Although we believe it is virtually impossible for any
model to account for all of the factors that influence
hydrologic performance, our data from monitoring
,50,000 wetlands annually since 1987 allowed us to
create models that estimate general spatial and temporal
wetness patterns across the region (Reynolds et al. 2006).
The time series of our data (1987–2008) encompassed
a wide range of wetland conditions in the region.
Relatively dry conditions existed during years 1987–93,
and average to extremely wet conditions occurred from
1994–2008 (Niemuth et al. 2010). Seasonal wetlands
were chosen to illustrate the variation in wetland
conditions and duck pair attractiveness because of the
importance of this basin class to waterfowl. Seasonal
wetlands are numerous and support the highest density
of breeding pairs (pairs/ha) in the region (Reynolds et al.
2006), and are important brood wetlands when wet (Cox
et al. 1998; Krapu et al. 2000). Our data indicate that in
general, seasonal wetlands in the far eastern and
northwestern portions of the region demonstrated the
lowest probability of being full during May and on
average tend to be ,50% of capacity, while wetlands in
portions of the Missouri Coteau, Prairie Coteau and
north-central Glaciated Plain (Bluemle 1991) exhibit a
higher probability of being full of water for breeding
waterfowl and often exceed 70% of capacity (Figure 2).
Our data show that ducks settle on wetlands of the
same class and wet area at different densities across the
geographic region (Figure 3). Generally, each of the five
species occurs in higher density (pairs/ha for each
wetland class) in the more westerly portions of the
region than in the eastern portion. The factors that
influence this pattern are not clear, but we suggest this
is due, in part, to a combination of the availability,
suitability, and quality of the existing wetland and
grassland habitat, and apparent geographic range
characteristics of the various species. We found that
northern pintail, gadwall, and northern shoveler occurred
at very low densities in the eastern areas of the region
regardless of wetland availability, whereas mallard and
blue-winged teal were distributed more evenly across
the geographic region relative to wetland availability
(Figures 4–8).
Waterfowl pair distribution
Contrary to the premise underlying Figure 3, wetlands
are not distributed equally across the region. The current
wetland distribution (Figure 1) varies greatly by class and
size due to natural (Bluemle 1991) and anthropogenic
(Dahl 1990) events. Additionally, data from the FSM
survey show that different class wetlands attract and
support different densities of breeding pairs. The
capacity of wetlands in the region to collect and retain
surface water and support breeding waterfowl is based
on complex interactions between climate, landform,
land-use, position in the watershed, geographic location,
wetland class, soils, and other factors (Mitsch and
Gosselink 1993; Voldseth et al. 2007). Our survey data
were used to model some of these relationships and
estimate the breeding duck pair carrying capacity of
individual wetlands and wetland complexes. The average
abundance and distribution of the five common upland
nesting species of breeding waterfowl for the period
1987–2008 in the region is presented in Figure 9 (also
see Figures 4–8 for species distribution). Not surprisingly,
the distribution of waterfowl demonstrates patterns that
are similar to the distribution of wetlands.
Estimated pair densities for individual wetlands are
influenced by the basin size, class and location (Reynolds
et al. 2006). Temporary and seasonal wetlands are critical
to duck production in the region and support nearly 70%
of the breeding pairs. They are small (e.g. .90% of the
basins are ,0.41 ha) and productive as a result of
nutrient cycling during frequent dry periods (Weller
1987; van der Valk 1989). While 93% of all wetlands in the
region are temporary and seasonal, they only comprise
45% of the wetland area.
Habitat easement and restoration cost
Estimates for the cost of habitat restoration included
both land protection (i.e., easement) and resource
restoration costs. The easement and restoration costs
were modeled for each county within the FWS conser-
vation low priority area (i.e., ,25 pairs/2.59 km).
Easement costs were a function of the easement size
and county rental rates. The model’s ordinary least
squares regression coefficients were statistically signifi-
cant at the 99% confidence level and had the expected
signs. While there may be some correlation between
some of the independent variables, the statistical
significances of the coefficients (Table 1) suggest that
any bias is likely to be small. More importantly, the
purpose of these models is to estimate easement costs
so the coefficient bias is not a concern. With an adjusted
coefficient of variation of 0.81, the model generates fairly
reliable county-level estimates of the costs of limited-
interest wetland easements. Restoration costs were a
function of wetland size, soil capability, and farm size.
The signs of the coefficients are as expected and each is
significant at the 99% confidence level.
Together, these models provide our county-level
estimates of wetland costs. That is, we estimate total
wetland costs by generating and summing estimates of
Cost and Prob[Restore]. We solved these equations for a
0.89 ha wetland in 2008 by using the county-level values
for the other independent variables.
Waterfowl productivity and conservation costs
The ultimate goal of waterfowl conservation in the PPR
is to positively affect population growth through
recruitment (PPJV 2005) (i.e., ratio of females added to
the population at year t+1 to females in the population
at year t surviving to t+1). We used our modeled number
of hatchlings as an index of recruitment to spatially
assess the relative potential of areas of the region to
produce ducklings (Figure 10). Similarities in the distri-
bution of hatchlings and pairs are evident in the western
portion of the region, especially along the Missouri
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Coteau. This relationship is less evident in the central and
eastern portion of the region. The lower numbers of
hatchlings in the eastern and northeastern portion of the
region, even where high numbers of pairs are predicted,
is a function of the relatively lower estimates of nest
success associated with lower amounts of grassland
nesting cover (Reynolds et al. 2001).
Ratios of hatchlings per unit cost for grassland habitat
are presented in Figure 11(A) and for wetland habitat in
Figure 11(B). The cost effectiveness of protecting grass-
land habitat in the highest breeding duck density areas is
1,067 (10.67/0.01) times greater than the benefit of
restoring grasslands in the areas of lowest duck density.
For wetlands, the benefit of protecting existing habitat in
areas of highest potential duck productivity is about 71
(263.95/3.71) times greater than restoring wetlands in
the areas of lowest production potential.
The economic cost of conserving and restoring
biological outcomes – an example
We chose two similar-sized counties in North Dakota
to illustrate the economic differences associated with
Figure 4. Average estimated mallard Anas platyrhynchos breeding pair distribution in the Prairie Pothole Region of North and
South Dakota, and northeastern Montana. Estimates were derived from breeding waterfowl pair surveys conducted during the U.S.
Fish and Wildlife Service 4-mi2 breeding waterfowl and habitat survey during 1987–2008.
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conserving comparable biological outcomes across the
region (Figure 12). Sheridan County is located in the
western portion of the region and has abundant wetland
(n = 43,182 temporary, seasonal, and semi-permanent
basins; 166,036 ha) and grassland (1,323 km2; 50.8% of
area) resources. Traill County is located in the eastern
portion of the region where extensive wetland drainage
and grassland conversion have occurred. Consequently,
low wetland (n = 4,429 temporary, seasonal, and semi-
permanent basins; 19,676 ha) and grassland (126.9 km2;
5.7% of the area) resources remain (FWS HAPET,
Bismarck, North Dakota, unpublished data). The size of
the two counties are not the same; consequently,
wetland and grassland resources and the associated
biological outcomes for Sheridan County were scaled
downward by 15% to standardize target biological
benefits between counties. We focused on seasonal
wetlands to be consistent with the cost analysis for
wetland restoration and used values reported above in
the conservation treatments section to estimate cost.
Pair Resources. The existing seasonal wetlands in
Sheridan County provide habitat for a large number of
Figure 5. Average estimated blue-winged teal Anas discors breeding pair distribution in the Prairie Pothole Region of North and
South Dakota, and northeastern Montana. Estimates were derived from breeding waterfowl pair surveys conducted during the U.S.
Fish and Wildlife Service 4-mi2 breeding waterfowl and habitat survey during 1987–2008.
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breeding pairs compared to those remaining in Traill
County (Table 2). Both protection and restoration of
wetlands are necessary in Traill County to create the
wetland resources with equivalent biological benefits for
breeding pairs. Breeding pair densities on seasonal
wetlands in the western portion of the region are
higher than seasonal wetlands in the eastern portion of
the region (8.53 vs. 5.14 pairs/ha) (Figure 3). As a result,
the wetland resource need exceeds a 1-to-1 replacement
of area (i.e., 1.6:1 [Table 2]) to realize the same benefit.
From an economic perspective, protecting the existing
seasonal wetlands in the western portion of the region is
6.9 times more cost effective than protecting the
remaining wetlands and restoring an additional 8,440 ha
of seasonal wetlands in the eastern portion of the region
to provide equivalent breeding pair benefits (Table 1).
Hatchling Resources. The large number of breeding
pairs and the amount of remaining grassland in Sheridan
County, have the potential to produce large numbers of
hatchlings (Table 2). We used the target breeding
population for Traill County (i.e., 44,792 [Table 2]) and
the relationship between percent grass, nest success,
Figure 6. Average estimated northern pintail Anas acuta breeding pair distribution in the Prairie Pothole Region of North and
South Dakota, and northeastern Montana. Estimates were derived from breeding waterfowl pair surveys conducted during the U.S.
Fish and Wildlife Service 4-mi2 breeding waterfowl and habitat survey during 1987–2008.
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and hatchlings to estimate the amount of grassland
needed in Traill County to realize hatchling benefits
equivalent to those in Sheridan County. Using this
approach suggests that all of the uplands in Traill
County need to be protected and the cropland restored
to grassland. However, even with this level of protection/
restoration, only 55% of the biological benefit would be
realized (Table 2). Because the attainable biological
benefits from protecting and restoring grasslands are
not equivalent in this comparison of similar-sized areas,
we cannot identify the specific biological benefit:cost
ratio. However, in this scenario, it is 9.71 times more cost
effective to conserve the existing wetland and grassland
resources in Sheridan County (i.e., the western portion of
the region) than restore a comparable sized area in the
eastern portion of the region, and at the same time
potentially realize nearly twice the biological benefit.
Discussion
Decisions regarding the delivery of conservation
programs is driven both by biological and social factors.
Evaluating potential habitat management actions as a
Figure 7. Average estimated gadwall Anas strepera breeding pair distribution in the Prairie Pothole Region of North and South
Dakota, and northeastern Montana. Estimates were derived from breeding waterfowl pair surveys conducted during the U.S. Fish
and Wildlife Service 4-mi2 breeding waterfowl and habitat survey during 1987–2008.
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function of climate change predictions necessitates both
a biological and economic assessment to evaluate the
outcomes of different options. We compared the relative
benefit:cost ratio of breeding waterfowl habitat protec-
tion in the current conservation focus area where
adequate wetland and grassland resources remain versus
the cost of protection and restoration further east where
most waterfowl habitat has been converted to agricul-
tural uses. Relative cost per hatchling was estimated
separately for grassland and wetland easement purchas-
es in priority areas where population density is $ 25
pairs/2.59 km2, and grassland and wetland restoration in
areas where population density is , 25 pairs/2.59 km2.
These levels of waterfowl population are consistent with
the conservation strategy presented in the Prairie
Pothole Joint Venture Implementation Plan (PPJV 2005;
Joint Ventures are partnerships between federal and
state agencies, non-governmental conservation organi-
zations, and private groups and citizens that were
established to deliver conservation under the North
Figure 8. Average estimated northern shoveler Anas clypeata breeding pair distribution in the Prairie Pothole Region of North and
South Dakota, and northeastern Montana. Estimates were derived from breeding waterfowl pair surveys conducted during the U.S.
Fish and Wildlife Service 4-mi2 breeding waterfowl and habitat survey during 1987–2008.
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American Waterfowl Management Plan [FWS 1986] to
help conserve the continent9s waterfowl populations
and habitats).
Many factors affect the relative costs of protecting or
restoring habitats. From a financial perspective, the cost
(dollars/ha) for wetland conservation is higher than for
grassland conservation, and the benefit:cost is lower in
counties in the eastern portion of the North Dakota and
South Dakota PPR. Wetlands are 4–5 times more
expensive to restore per hectare than are grasslands
(Hansen et al. in prep). Additionally, considerably more
restored hectares are required for grasslands when
compared to wetlands to realize a measureable biolog-
ical benefit from each (i.e., hatchlings, breeding pairs) (C.
Loesch, FWS HAPET, Bismarck, North Dakota, unpub-
lished data). Regardless of cost and quantity differences,
Figure 9. Average estimated breeding pair distribution and density of five combined duck species (mallard Anas platyrhynchos,
blue-winged teal A. discors, northern pintail A. acuta, gadwall A. strepera, and northern shoveler A. clypeata) in the Prairie Pothole
Region of North and South Dakota, and northeastern Montana from surveys conducted from 1987–2008. Estimates were derived
from breeding waterfowl pair surveys conducted during the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service 4-mi2 breeding waterfowl and habitat
survey during 1987–2008.
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both suitable wetland and grassland habitats are
essential for maintaining waterfowl populations at
current levels. The objective is to use the appropriate,
most cost-effective conservation treatment that address-
es the landscape deficiencies and limiting factors for
waterfowl in a given area. The example above detailing
the economic cost of conserving and restoring biological
outcomes clearly illustrates the financial, biological, and
societal challenges of shifting habitat protection and
restoration efforts. Relative to central and western areas,
significantly greater resources would need to be
expended in the eastern areas to achieve the same
waterfowl benefits.
The cost of making a Type I error with regard to
climate change
Type I error is the probability of rejecting the null
hypotheses when it is true. If the working hypothesis
being tested is: ‘‘climate change will shift the geographic
distribution of productive waterfowl habitat,’’ then the
null hypothesis is ‘‘climate change will not shift the
geographic distribution of productive waterfowl habi-
tat.’’ In other words, the null hypothesis supports the
idea that relative patterns of waterfowl productivity will
not change and habitats that are currently the most
productive should continue to be the focus of conser-
vation efforts. In this case, a Type I error is made if the
null hypothesis (i.e., current habitat conservation target-
ing is appropriate) is rejected in favor of an incorrect
prediction about wetland habitat and subsequent bird
response to any changes in climate that might occur.
The recent scenario-based projections of climate
change in the PPR by Johnson et al. (2005, 2010),
suggest a long-range forecast where climatic conditions
that are conducive for supporting wetlands favorable for
breeding waterfowl will shift eastward. Ideally, hypoth-
eses would be developed from the scenario-based
predictions and validated (or not) using empirical models
developed from additional data collected in the future.
Unfortunately, long-range forecasts that predict uncer-
tain outcomes (i.e., climate, habitat conditions, breeding
waterfowl distributions) may not be testable until it is
‘‘too late’’ to correct a misdirected adaptation strategy
developed in response to climate change projections. In
the face of uncertainty, decision makers often are
encouraged to invoke the ‘‘Precautionary Principle,’’
which promotes the position that precautionary actions
should be taken even though we cannot know for certain
what will happen (see Nudds 1999). However, there is a
potential downside to the precautionary approach if
substantial harm to the target resource results from
changing directions unnecessarily. The PPR currently is
experiencing wetland (Oslund et al. 2010; C. Loesch, FWS
HAPET, Bismarck, North Dakota, unpublished data) and
grassland conversion (Stephens et al. 2009; Rashford et al.
2011) of priority habitats that require immediate attention
to maintain current waterfowl and other wildlife popula-
tions. Any sizeable redirection of the limited resources
currently available for wetland and grassland conservation
comes at a considerable cost both in terms of the amount
of habitat that can be impacted, and the potential
biological outcomes (e.g., duck pairs, hatchlings). This in
turn will diminish our ability to maintain current waterfowl
populations into the future in the event of a Type I error.
We believe this may be the case for waterfowl conserva-
tion in the PPR, given the current known risks of habitat
conservation relative to the speculative risk of climate
change that might occur 50–100 years in the future.
Uncertainty, conservation targeting, and
waterfowl production
Uncertainty is inherent to natural resource manage-
ment and climate change should be viewed as an
additional potential source of environmental variation to
be integrated into adaptive management efforts and for
consideration in management decisions (Nichols et al.
2011). In the PPR, uncertainty associated with environ-
mental variation is observed primarily as wet-dry cycles
that are essential to maintaining wetland productivity
(Murkin et al. 2000). Climate change in the PPR and
the forecasted sensitivity of wetlands and subsequent
impacts on waterfowl populations have been examined
recently (Bethke and Nudds 1995; Larson 1995; Sorenson
et al. 1998; Anderson and Sorenson 2001; Johnson et al.
2005, 2010; Withey and van Kooten 2011) and suggest
that pothole wetlands will be drier and support lower
breeding waterfowl populations (e.g., 58% lower than
the long-term average [Sorenson et al. 1998]). Most
recently, projections of climate change from Johnson
et al. (2005, 2010) suggest that western and central
portions of the PPR will become drier, and shorter hydro-
periods for seasonal and semi-permanent wetlands
should be expected. In anticipation of these potential
changes, Johnson et al. (2005, 2010) recommended that
current waterfowl conservation efforts be refocused east-
and northward within the PPR. The scientific foundation
of the current waterfowl conservation strategy in the
region (PPJV 2005; GAO 2007) is a long-term breeding
population and habitat survey (i.e., FSM) (Reynolds et al.
Table 1. Variables, coefficients, and standard errors for
models used to estimate perpetual easement and restoration
costs for wetlands and grasslands in low priority landscapes
(i.e., ,25 pairs/2.59 km) for waterfowl habitat conservation in
North and South Dakota, and northeast Montana.
Model Parameter Coefficient Standard error
Perpetual Easement Intercept 210600 21710
Product 25.7 0.381
Productsq 20.000159 0.00000334
ha 2338.000 218.300
hasq 20.121 20.00448
Restoration Intercept 215,800 22,720
ha 160 17.6
hasq 0.0464 0.004
Product 2.82 0.321
Productsq 20.0000143 20.00000252
Ruralha 298.4 211.0
Farmsize 248.3 23.57
Trend 4,930 259
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2006) and any suggestion to redirect current conservation
targeting for waterfowl in the PPR should be seriously
considered and investigated prior to adopting the recom-
mendation. Three factors limit the conservation commu-
nity’s ability to make conservation delivery decisions based
on the recommendation from Johnson et al. (2005, 2010).
As a measure of historic climate, Johnson et al. (2005,
2010) used weather data from 19 weather stations
distributed across the PPR to project their models using
global climate change predictions from the Intergovern-
mental Panel on Climate Change Report (IPCC 2007) to
adjust climate input. This approach assumes the only
difference between wetlands used to develop their
models and other wetlands throughout the PPR is
climate. Our analyses of wetland behavior indicate that
size, spatial location, and proximity to other wetlands
influence basin wetness, as well as potentially other
factors (e.g., precipitation, soils, catchment size).
Figure 10. Relative estimated duck hatchlings produced / 2.59 km2 in the Prairie Pothole Region of North and South Dakota, and
northeastern Montana. Estimated hatchlings are a function of breeding population, nest success, re-nesting propensity, and clutch
size for five species (mallard Anas platyrhynchos, blue-winged teal A. discors, northern pintail A. acuta, gadwall A. strepera, and
northern shoveler A. clypeata). Nest success is a function of percent grass in a 3.22 km63.22 km land area and geographic location
(Reynolds et al. 2001).
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Predictions by Johnson et al. (2005, 2010) about
changes in wetland hydro-period and distribution due to
climate change are based on a small number and limited
spatial distribution of reference wetlands (see Figures 1–
6) that may or may not be representative of the wetland
population in the PPR. Additionally, wetland response to
climate change is assumed to be similar for all wetlands
of the same class. Our models of basin wetness (Figure 2)
indicate that wetlands are not full at the onset of spring
and the distribution of percent full is not homogeneous
(Figure 2, Niemuth et al. 2010). This variability should be
considered in assessments of climate change that make
spatial inferences of wetland response and availability.
Finally, duck population growth is not solely a function
of wetland availability. Nesting habitat, nest success, and
brood survival are key factors affecting productivity.
Creating or restoring a wetland in response to expected
changes in precipitation patterns and wetland hydro-
period could result in unintended negative consequenc-
es relative to recruitment where breeding duck pairs are
attracted to wetlands in agricultural landscapes where
nest success is likely to be low (Reynolds et al. 2001).
Wetland conservation needs to be a companion to
upland conservation and is best accomplished in areas
where other landscape elements are sufficiently inter-
spersed and juxtaposed to support adequate nest
success and other components for recruitment to
waterfowl populations.
In this analysis we did not attempt to predict the
impact of future climate changes on waterfowl popula-
tions. However, the recent past suggests that basins
across the region have become wetter (Niemuth et al.
2010) and attract more breeding duck pairs compared to
previous decades. During the 17-year period 1994–2010,
the average number of May ponds counted in the
eastern U.S. PPR waterfowl survey strata was 2.0 million
(range 1.3–2.9 million), an increase of 62% compared to
1.2 million (range 0.7–1.9 million) during the 20-year
period from 1974–1993 (data from FWS 2010a). Long-
term trends in breeding duck abundance also show
increases since 1994 (Solberg et al. 2008). These increases
occurred throughout the survey area during a period
when global levels of CO2 and temperature also
increased (IPCC 2007). Whether these trends will
continue is uncertain. Even if these trends do not
continue and climate change results in diminished
wetland habitat in the western and central areas of the
U.S. PPR, our data suggest the potential decrease in
productivity of the present priority areas would have to
be dramatic to offset the difference in cost effectiveness
between the current conservation strategy verses
shifting focus to areas farther east where massive
Figure 11. Relative cost of producing duck hatchlings for five species (mallard Anas platyrhynchos, blue-winged teal A. discors,
northern pintail A. acuta, gadwall A. strepera, and northern shoveler A. clypeata) using grassland (A) or wetland (B) protection in
priority areas ($ 25 breeding pairs / 2.59 sq km, 1987–2008) versus the cost of restoring grasslands or wetlands in areas of lower pair
density. The model used in this assessment accounts for differences in land value, management input, and hatchling production.
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restoration of both wetland and upland habitat would be
required. Additionally, given the results of the example
above for Sheridan and Traill Counties, North Dakota, the
restoration necessary to obtain the desired biological
outcome may not be attainable. The productivity of the
present priority habitats would have to be diminished, or
benefits of new conservation increased similarly, by three
orders of magnitude for grasslands and nearly two orders
of magnitude for wetland habitats (see Figure 11A and
11B) to justify shifting emphasis away from easement
acquisitions in the western and central portion of the
region toward restoration work farther east where both
grassland and wetland habitat loss has been severe and
land values are relatively high.
Recommendations
A great amount of uncertainty remains regarding the
impact of climate change, particularly at local scales such
as the PPR. Projecting global predictions of temperature
or precipitation change to local regions such as the PPR
does not yield precise insight about the actual and/or
observed impact of climate change. The assessment
presented here includes data only from North and South
Dakota and northeastern Montana. Johnson et al. (2005,
2010) suggest that in the U.S., areas farther east in
Minnesota and Iowa will have the best climate for
wetland habitat to attract and support breeding ducks in
the future. To fully address the range of possible
geographic shift in suitable waterfowl habitat, the
benefit:cost analyses presented here should be applied
to these areas also. In FWS Region 6 (i.e., states of
Colorado, Kansas, Montana, Nebraska, North Dakota,
South Dakota, Utah, Wyoming), the NWRS has made
recent adjustments to focus its easement and acquisition
programs to include the results of the most recent (i.e.,
2008) analysis of data collected during the FSM.
Consistent with an adaptive management approach
and the considerable uncertainty associated with climate
change impacts, continuing to intensively monitor
habitat and populations to detect change in habitat
and concurrent responses by waterfowl and other
migratory birds appears to be a prudent approach (see
Figure 12. Locations of Sheridan and Traill Counties, North Dakota, USA, and their spatial location relative to the project area and
the U.S. Prairie Pothole Region.
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Nichols et al. 2011). Changes in wetland habitats related
to climate change are likely to be gradual as opposed to
catastrophic. As a result, when long-term changes are
detected through continued, intensive monitoring (e.g.,
FSM), waterfowl conservation partners in the U.S. PPR
can utilize current, spatially explicit decision support
tools to make adjustments in conservation delivery. This
approach is likely to be less risky than reacting to
predictions made for 50–100 years into the future.
Increased predictive precision could also result from
the development of ‘‘down-scaled’’ climate models that
focus on the local impacts of climate change. Such
models could be set up in a competing process using
observed data to identify the model(s) that make the
most accurate predictions. This would perhaps create
greater confidence in a particular model or model suite
on which management decisions would be based. In the
meantime, continuing to focus wetland and grassland
conservation and protection (e.g., fee-title and easement
acquisitions) in the central and western U.S. PPR that
currently provide the best benefit:cost ratio with regard
to waterfowl production is both a biologically- and cost-
effective strategy.
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Table S1. Description of field headings in Table S2,
Table S3, and Table S4.
Table S2. Estimates of breeding pair values, hatchlings,
and resource restoration biological outcomes and costs.
Breeding pairs estimates were derived from waterfowl
surveys conducted during the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service
4-mi2 breeding waterfowl and habitat survey during 1987–
2008 in North and South Dakota and northeast Montana.
Hatchling estimates were derived from a conceptual
model utilizing breeding pair abundance and distribution,
nesting parameters, and nest success from Reynolds et al.
(2001). Restoration biological outcomes are estimates of
breeding pair use of restored wetlands and hatchlings
resulting from grassland restoration.
Table S3. Biological outcomes and benefit:cost ratios
for waterfowl conservation in priority waterfowl conser-
vation areas in North and South Dakota and northeast
Montana. Ratios utilize biological outcome estimates for
breeding duck pairs and hatchlings, and estimated cost
of wetland and grassland conservation (i.e., protection,
restoration).
Table S4. Estimated wetland percent full value and
location (easting, northing; Universal Transverse Merca-
tor, NAD83, zone 14) for a 0.61 ha seasonal wetland
distributed across North and South Dakota and northeast
Montana. Estimates are derived from wetness models
presented in Reynolds et al. (2006).
Table S5. Land values used to estimate easement
costs (US $/ha) of purchasing easements for wetlands in
cropland and grasslands in North and South Dakota, and
northeast Montana. Sources for 2008 land values were
the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service Realty Offices located in
the 3 states and the U.S. Department of Agriculture,
National Agricultural Statistics Service (NASS).
All found at DOI: http://dx.doi.org/10.3996/032011-
JFWM-020.S1 (35 MB XLSX).
Table 2. Economic comparison of conservation costs necessary to achieve comparable breeding duck pair and hatchling
benefits for five species of ducks (i.e., mallard Anas platyrhynchos, blue-winged teal A. discors, northern pintail A. acuta, gadwall A.
strepera, and northern shoveler A. clypeata) in two counties in North Dakota. Sheridan County is located in the Missouri Coteau
physiographic region in central North Dakota (i.e., western portion of the region) and Traill County is located in the Red River Valley
physiographic region in eastern North Dakota (i.e., eastern portion of the region). Conservation actions include protection of
existing wetland and grassland resources with conservation easements, and wetland and grassland restoration. Biological measures
for Sheridan County were scaled (i.e., 215%) to standardize the area of the two counties.
County
Biological
measure Resource
Conservation
action ha Cost/haab Total costa
Sheridan
44,792c Wetland Protect existing 5,254 741.00 3,893,214.00
328,555d Grassland Protect existing 132,251 432.25 57,165,494.75
Total cost 61,058,708.75
Traill
1,396c Wetland Protect existing 272 2,324.27 632,201.44
43,396c Restore/createe 8,440 3,103.95 26,198,394.05
7,359d Grassland Protect existing 12,687 580.45 7,364,343.29
173,318d Restore 201,879 2,560.65 516,941,106.54
Total cost 551,136,045.32
a US $.
b Cost/ha for easement and restoration are derived from FWS Realty Office land valuations or 2008 USDA county land values.
c Breeding pairs.
d Hatchlings.
e 0.22 ha seasonal wetland.
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